
Rhythm Rustlers
Show Scheduled
Hexe Saturday
The Rhythm Rustlers, an NBC-

TV group, formerly with the
WSM Grand Ole Opery of Nash¬
ville, along with the RhythmeersQuartet and party will make a
personal appearance In KingsMountain at the Recreation Cen¬
ter on Chllders street, this Satur.
day, June 12, doors to open at 7
p. m.
Bob & Robin, Sweetheart duo

of the WSM Webb Pierce show
and NBC will be featured, doing
songs for which they're famed.
Also with the group will be

Slim Moody, acclaimed composerof "Tulsa, Straight Ahead" and
many other less famed Instrumen-
tals. Ben Crowder, whose own
show is oxi. iwice wetekly over
NBC-TV, being carried locallyby WFBC-TV, Greenville and
WISE-TV, Asheville, will M. C.
the program which is planned to
last two or more hours with all
popular types of music to be fea¬
tured and comedy to be furnished
by the WSM Snowball Comedians.
Acclaimed world's championfiddler and former member of

the Horace Heldt TV show, Bob¬
by Hoyle, whose home is in For¬
est City, will also be with the

| group for the appearance, alongwith, vocalist, Jean Crowder and
rhythm guitarist, Junior Sea-cy.The Hayride Radio Network,which is composed of 140 radio
stations throughout the South¬
east, features the Rhjtlun Rust¬
lers on their own Saturday pro¬
gram.
Known widely for their gospeland sarred music, the Rhythm-nbers Quartet, who have appear¬ed with many of the better mu¬

sical groups in the country to¬
day, are also known for their pop¬ular music Including such num¬
bers as "I Get So Lonely."Local groups who are interest-
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RHYTHM HUSTLERS . Pictured above are the Rhythm Rust¬
lers. NBC-TV gcoup. formerly with the Grand Ole Opery. who will
appear here Saturday night under sponsorship of the Grace MY? of
Grace Methodist church. Dcors open at 7 o'clock.

Third Chemical
Him To Mine
In Mineral Belt

Still another chemical firm Is
entering the North Carolina ppo-
dumene belt to rtefine the abun¬
dant ore.

J. A. Daly reported in the Char¬
lotte News recently that Kawicke
Chemical Company,' Boyertown,
Pa., Is completing plans to start
construction "as soon as possible"
on an expensive plant betwteen
Cherryville and Lincolnton.
Kawicke will be Joining Foote

Mineral Company and the now?
building Lithium Corporation of
America in the area's 11thiui\j-ex¬tracting operations. -

ed irt appearing in this show are
invited 'to call Mack Murray at
684-J in Kings Mountain.
Tickets will be sold s t the door,

at popular prides, and a section
will be reserved for colored pa¬
trons.

Mr. Daly quoted Robert Echel-
man, Kawlcke's chitef engineer.
The remainder of Mr. Daly's story
follows:
"Mr. Eschelman said mineral

rights on an extensive area al¬
ready have been leased from
landowners In preparation for
this major expansion of western
North Carolina's ore processing
industry. He added that engi¬
neering work on plans for the
ore reducing plant Is in progress
but he was unable to fix the time
when actual construction will be
started.

"Also, Mr. Eschtelman explained
that, until engineering work on
the plant plans and other details
have been completed, an estimate
of the construction and other de¬
velopment costs would be unavail¬
able.

"Thle Kawicke project is the
third great deyelopment announc¬
ed in a 10-week period for the
Kings Mountain - Bessemer City-Lincolnton area.
"Lithium Co., of America of

Minneapolis, Minn., is building a
plant «t Bessemer City to cost
several million dollars to rfcfine
spodurr.me for its lithium con-"
tent primarily. Other by-product
minerals will be obtained in the
refining processes. This company,
beginning next fall, will require
around two million cubic feet of
natural gas daily.
"Foote Mineral Co., of Philadel¬

phia is starting an expansion to
cost well above a million dollars
at its spodumene refining plant
in Kings Mountain. Foote Min¬
eral has Men engaged several
years in limited operations therte,
producing a form of lithium. '

"Lithium is the lightest known
metal with an atomic weight of
three and specific gravity half
that of water. It oxidea quickly
when exposed to air. During re
cent months, since the hydrogen
bomb has been publicized, many'published reports. have indicated
that lithium is an important ma¬
terial for use in connection with
H-bomb production. Lithium has
numerous industrial and comraer
clal uses. ,

"Mr. Eschelman said Kawicke
Chemical would prefer to use na¬
tural gas In its refining process.
He added that negotiations for
gas supplies will be undertaken
later. He declined to comment
on a question whether or not the
U. S. Government has been con¬
sulted regarding Kawicke Chemi¬
cal's plan for North Carolina ope
rations.
"Mr. Eschelman, answering a

question, said his company also
has given consideration to th$possibilities of obtaining much
needed Additional supplies of
beryl from the lithium - bearing

Man Is lined
For "Borrowing"
Ten-Dollar Sum I
Amzi McNeely was found gull

ty of larceny of $10 Monday after-
noon in City Recorder's court and
was given a 60-day road sentence
by Judge Jack White. Sentence
was suspended on condition that
McNeely reimburse the prosecut
ing witness the amount of money
taken, and pay costs of court.
According to testimony of Wll-

ma Price, prosecuting witness,
McNeely allegedly took $10 from
her hands while she was a guest
In McNeely's home.
A minor Child present in the

home at the time the money was
allegedly taken, stated to Judge
white the money was lent to Mc¬
Neely by Miss Price until the fol-
lowing day. On passing sentence,
Judge White remarked he believ
ed the child was telling the true
story.

Arresting officers were P A
Hawkins and R. R. Carrigan.
Roy Revels was found not guil¬

ty of assault on his brother-ln-
law, Howard Mitchem.
Upon examination by thfe de¬

fendant's lawyer, E. A. Harrill,
Mitchem's wife stated that it was
she and not her brother who did
the assaulting. Mrs. Mitchem a!
so said that she struck her hus¬
band with a shoe in their home,
and that her brother was not in
the room at the timte.
A nol pros was taken in the

case of Buren Blanton. City
street^ charged with assault with'
a deadly weapon, and a new war¬
rant was ordered drawn by Judge
White against the defendant,
charging him with shooting a
firearm within thfe city limits.
With a warning from Judge

White that it was illegal to shoot
firearms within the city limits
and not to let this occur again,
the defendant was given a 30-day
road sentence, suspended on con¬
dition that he pay a $15 fine and
costs of court. Judge White askfed
that the phrase "Mrs. Kuykendall
Is no way involved In this case"
also be Included in the judgment.
Mrs. Margaret Kuykendall, of

114 City street, was the prosecut-
Ing witness In the original war¬
rant against Blanton.
Bob Shuford, of 135 E. Vir¬

ginia avenute, Bessemer City, was
found guilty of allowing an un¬
licensed minor to operate his ve¬
hicle and received a 30-day road
sentence, suspended upon pay¬
ment

t
of costs of court.

The original warrant read
"aiding and abetting a minor In
driving a motor vehicle" and was
amended by Judge White after
Shuford claimed that hfe was
under the impression that the
minor was of age and had driv¬
er's license.
Upon passing sentence, Judge

Whltte remarks that he was glv-
ing the defendant the benefit of
the doubt, but also said that it
was the duty of a car owner to
know the license status of a driv¬
er before allowing him to operate
his vehicle.
The minor, arrested along with

Shuford, was charged with ope¬
rating a motor vehicle without
license, was ordered by Judge
White placed in the custody of
E A. Houser, juvenile officer. Ar
resting officers werte P. A. Haw
kins and Ralph Ware.
On a count of speeding and

spodumente ore. As regards beryl,
Mr. Eschelman commented "we
are aware that It Is there but the
problem Is recovery and It ap¬
pears necessary to develop a more
economical .recovery process."
"The U. S. Bureau of Mines

lately as shown a keen Interest
In the beryl ore reserves In a
narrow belt extending from Gaff
ney, S. .C., to the Shelby-Lincoln-
ton area. A Bureau of Mines sur¬
vey, lately announced, developed
that nearly one million tons of
beryl are available In this belt.
"The Division of Mineral Re-

sourctes, North Carolina Dept. of
Conservation' A Development, ex¬
plained today that "the large
spodumene-tin-bearing pegmati¬
tes (rocks) of the Kings Moun¬
tain district contain reserves of
b«yl and other strategic ma¬
terials. No deposits have been
discovered In North Carolina
which are rich enough in beryl
to be worked for this mineral a-
lone .and this is being prbduced
as a by-product.
"The report by Sam D. Broad-

hurst, assistant state geologist,
added that "experimentation on
beryl concentration Is. therefore,
being carried out as a part of the
concentration of spodumene."
"Reports from industrial sour¬

ces indicated that beryl is needed
in the production of metal alloys
for jet aircraft tail pipes, which
must be capable ot withstanding
tremendous heat"
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reckless driving, Llnwood Rivers, of not guilty to charges of reckof 107 N. Cansler street, was J less driving, but was found guiltyfound guilty and sentenced to and received a 60-day road sen-four months on the roads. Sen tence. Judgment suspended on
tence was suspended on condition condition that Smarr pay a finethat Rivers be of good behavior of $5, and costs of court. Arrestfor four months, pay a fine of Ing officers were Paul Sanders$35, and costs of court. Arresting and Warren Ellison.
officer was Laymon Cornwell. On the count of illegal possesAndrew Smarr entered a plea ision of non-tax paid whiskey, J.

D. llolin. of IS Walker strebt, en
tore*! i plea of nolo contendere
and received a 60-day road sen¬
tence, suspended on condition
that the defendant be of good bfe-
havior for 90 days, pay a fine of
$10. and costs of court. Arrestingj officer was R. R. Carrlgan.' Five defendant's were found
guilty of public drunkenness.
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Mel-O-Bit Pasteurized Processed Cheese Food

CHEESE SUCES - - - » 25
White House Dry Non-Fot . Economical

43c ~ 29c I MILK SOLIDS - - - a 29
Ann Page Creamy

SALAD DRESSING

u-ot. 33-
Glass WC

1Ji 23c

23c

t Ann Page Sparkle
SHERBET MIX

3 |Sr 25c
Ann Page Prepared

Spaghetti _ 2 15c*m'25c
Ann Page Creamy Smooth Peanu t

Butter
Ann Page.3 Varieties

Beans 2 can

Ann Page Elderberry

Jelly Jiau
* Ann Page Fancy

TOMATO SOUP

2 - 35c
Del Monte SUced

PINEAPPLE =
Del Monte Fancy Fruit

COCKTAIL -

Jane Parker.Golden Crisp

POTATO CHIPS

Rich In Flavor . Rich In Color . AGrP

GRAPE JUICE - - - - ~ 29
Fresh American

MILD CHEESE - - - -
Per
Lb.

Ann Page Pure Ground

BLACK PEPPER - -

PEACH PIE
2-Oz.
Can

Jane Parker

Jane Parker

BREAKFAST ROLLS Jane
Parker

Cinnamon

No. 2
20-oz.
Can

No. 303
17-oz.
Can

l-lb.
Box

29c
25c
55c

Jane
Parker

Surtnyfield Plain or Self Rising

Each

Each

Each

1-Lb.
Loaf

Lax Liquid ¦¦ 39c
Tide - - & 30c & 72c
Cheer - & 30c Gt.

Pkg. 72c
P & G Soap - - 3 a. 25c
Dreft Lge.

Pkg. 30c
Lava Soap- . "" . 2 Bars 21c
Nabisco Fig m - a - ilb.

Newton s Pkg. 39c
Strietman Butter

Cookies
10-oz
Pkg. 28c

41 o

19c
49c
29c
25c
14c

Flour.10 lb. bag 69c; 25 lbs. $1.70
Banquet 5 oz. can

Boned Chicken. 5 oz. can ......29c
Iona Early

June Peas.2No. 303 cans 25c
Ball . v .

.
V. ; ..

Dome Lids.2 1 doz. pkg. 25c
Ball

2-Piece Dome Caps.pkg. 29c
Atla Anti-Ant "

Ant Poison.bottle 33c
Kllzum 2 in 1

Insect Spray.pt. 29c; qt. 53c
Diamond Super Strong

Paper Plates.pkg of 8 15c
Dixie Cold Pkg. of 50

Paper Cups.pkg. ol 50 39c
Jane Parker Cream Centers

Cookies. pkg. 19c
Banner 5 oz. can

Sausage in Oil 12c
Pasco Frozen . ,

Orange Juice.2 6 oz. cans 27c

ARMOUR'S
y Canned Meats
Potted

Meats - 2 -:¦ 15c
Vienna

Sausage
Corned Beef

Hash -

Armour's Corned

Beef - - 47 r.
Umebeoo MeatIfeet - - c» 47c

4-ot.
- Can

lib.
Can

19c
29c

20c
NIMet's

Mexicorn
Green Giant Cream

Corn . 2 "2 33c
Golden Whole Kernel

Corn

m

|p
\A-

2
'¦reel

Peas
IS-o*.
Ceas

Green Giant Brand Green

17-o*.
Can

A&P's Farm Fresh

Fruits & Vegetables
Sweet-Juicy Ripe

CANTALOUPES
Each 33

Nice Tender Ears

Yellow Corn - 4
Fine Flavor

Crowder Peas 3
Firm Heavy With Juice

LemoRS - - - 2 29c

Ears

Lbs.

25c
29c

WATERMELONS
Eoch 96c

These Prices

Effective
Thru Saturday

June 12th ,1
Woodbury Soap Deal

Buy 2 Bora 18c
Cet 1 Bar 5«

7

Ivory Snow
. j

I
*¦"' m

Ivory

Sunshine Krispy
Crockers

lib.
Pkg 25c
Libby's

Green Peas
17 -oz.
Can <9c
Libby's

Tomato Juice
46 -oz.
Can tic

Pick of Carolina

SWEET MIXED

Pickles
21clft-OK.

Jar

121 8. Battleground An.

Laundry Starch

; Unit
..

2 .% 27c
'Mb*K5s'
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